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;M)NDERFUL air battlk
jriajor 8 riXpioii on western
5? Front Becomes Talk of

the Arm

t ny pwi.ip ;ums
'
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j The blou Inflicted uirnn Hi" nm bv j

h Britlfh ctot.v of Monday south of
iValenctennen. nf LandrfUf nnd l.e
Qiletnoy wns to heaw nnd ttal thnt
(5rman battalions which liml pitaid '

capture and were In rofrc lines hup '

ln forcfd to retreat fiom llio foiesi

if Mormal and on a wide front earn
fit.

HnlR's troolw art follow Ipr them
closely, and behind them om f hriiIii
that at machine whlrh H the

of the modern urn' Uh in
Pglneerlnir iterilceK, ita malt, Ail iiocdeil

for roadi. rails and brldgce Ha food for
men and gun l on the move n that
tb flghtlns men ih.ll not ho oui of
touch with their supplwu
, Brltleh flylnR mm ar" out and the

British una ale poumltiifr the loads
and the. Britlah troop nw marchlnp
on. Th aMatort who are hurling the
enemy's retreat l(n beaten a. I their'
records latelv In air lonibats and iheli
iripst famous ila when lhe ilentroxed
Soinethlnif like ieent Hostile air-
planes, hai aliead been a irpassed

nut one exploit li now the talk of
the army and it seems to bn ns won-

derful as an thing that has been done
by these KnlRhts-eiran- t of the air It

happened oer the foreiit of Mormal i

British hands since aj nnd there
over those dense wood' with n queer
Wnd of tower In the tenter or
them, flew a major of one of the Urltlsh
flying; siuadmn seaichlnK for the
whereabouts of the British ttoops mitl
fqr any Herman IlKhtinp plane whl.li
ht might challenge to a duel i

rlilit I Ifleen 1 ukkers
He saw h two-seat- fUiriff at 1000

feet to escape the 'aichlen and anv
other trouble and the major i limbed up
to It In a wide spiral and tlin ftom
befow fired at " The dcrmaii pilot
and observer fell hmr maUnne hiealt-Ini- f

In the air and one man dropping
In a parachute Immeil ately n I'oMvcr
biplane came into ie and the major
htard the whistling of bullets through
his plane, and then felt a hammr
Stroke on his left thigh, he had been,
hit, and for the moment was stunned

His airplane began to pln out of rou
irol, but the major becamo conscious
of his danger and lnstan(I touching
his levers, again got h.s grip on thv en
Klne. Then he saw that he, n

b fifteen Fokkers crowding
hlcu? lrn tin 'Jio diath shot

"His deiene vif rr 'fk. Dd 7
marvelous maneuvei he goi nis ohms m
first, and three enemies fell but ma- -

ettlna Runs were scaiieung uuuui mm
and bullets singing past his vvliei

, Another hammer blow struck him, this
.. -- V.4flnr- Vila lwft thish Imiie tie

l30flalntd clean awa, and his machine
y 4Hred helplessly, but oncn again tne
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. Mr. Smoker?

When nerves
are right you

shouldn't be this

way. Smoke Gi-rar-
ds

EXCLU-

SIVELY for a

couple of weeks

and see if it

doesn't make a ,

difference in your

feelings. Thou-

sands of smokers

find that it does.

Broker xize

13c
2 for 25c

Smaller sizes lie

GIRARD
JNever gets on

V ,1 yournerves

wmfT,

Hlrlt of the man awakened to the
of and anVr

against those who were out to kill him
He handled his machine again mastered
It, and looked out for the Hermans

From twelve to fifteen enemy scouts
were In his sk, tnklnrf up the hunt for
him He flew nt one nd his burst set
It alight, so that It began falling In
flameji t the same time bullets were
about I Itn tike wasps One of them
smashed- his left elbow Hnd his aim
dropped and hung loose an,d useless

Wonderful I Ight In Vlr

With one hand he managed now to
sleer nnd shoot SKHlnst h new swarm
of enfmles thnt came like midgets He
illved deeply to escape, but eight more
"stouts chssheil him down llo lould
not avoid them, so le fought them llo
fought bv maneuvering for position with
ever stunt known to airmen with a
little morning wlldntss In Iheli hearts,
but this wits colli, deadl) skill

About ten or twelve minutes he lug-Bir- d

with his airplane to get his target
among the vultuits He lilt two and
put tlieiu nut of action and ihen tltfj
had had' nough and he lantkd suciuss-full-

Hut when his machine tame in a
rest he did not lump out He sat
all riuiupled up, with his head droop-
ing and It wiim on a slietrhei that he
went awav He Is now In a hospital
gravelv wounded and tverv mm out
here who knows how he fouwhl between
flftv ami alil hostile all i "ft ilestroeil
four and drove down slv holies wiih all
lis lien it that this nlr knight will re-

cover from his wounds
It Is no wonder that Hie iletnian

have lonstnnl fear nf iho llintsli
airmen Tluv make no disguise of it
niiil in eiv vllligo i tptuicd en cot
tago with a tellai Is milked lllcger
schutz oi 'flliger deckung thnt Is
shelter fiom alitiafi showing how

thev dieirl all this raiding anil Immhttig
h the Itovai ir Kori.ee whl It has no
nifio on them 1 hev are afiaid ihutigh
Uiev are not cowurds
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PENNSYLVANIA SOLDIERS WIN
HONORS AT BATTLE OF SEDAN

Conllnned frm I'ste One

this, nf coulee, being done a week ol ten,
ilajs ago

Manv of the cIvllHns wei. In a soirvi
plight because the ordinal y nupplv of
foods fiom American relief sources had
been i ut off by the vvai s turn 1 hi
AniLrkun nnny Is rushing up food for
Ihem nnd taking theni away from towns
likely to be shelled by the (ifnn ins

(terman resistance Is weakening east
of the Meuse, where our advance con-- ,

tlnuts with tinceislng piessure 'I he
(leiniatis positions ale Imperiled by our
advance enst of the rivei, which we
lnve cinsspil In u doicn phies Not
nnlv this hut our reports say ihat the
(leruians nie pulling back before the
Second Aineik'uu Annv souih of Melr
Deserleis sav that the (lei mans have
begun to llsmantl the. mines and lion
mills In the llrlev baBln which have
furnished fnut fifths of their war steel
since thev stole the mines iti IKU

llnuglibnrs llellghted
The news of Ihese gri'at eenis has

ppiead through the Ametican lanKs
Uiirlng ten hours op the toads vesieidt)
1 pissed hiindiuls, nf tiucks llllel with
doughbo s bumtilng alon In the ism
nnd veiling and rheeilng thai they had
whipped the bnche

If aiivthlug remains to he dnhe Ufn
el il I'ciHhlng lias many d visions whnli
will nevci feel satlstled until they xet
at least one blow at the Huns

Impelling furthei advamrs the (lei
mans are thett anlllciv
fire on the heights noith of Sedan
Fuithei east thev aie piepailng stiong
poslilons on the heights noiih of the
Mouse Hiver whelo thousHiids of oien
are at work building snne ma. h ne gun
nests Between lnnr and .Ma t ncoii't

IDALSIMER STANDARD SHOESr

The Best News
of the Year

for men that want full value in
Shoes is this from DALSIMER

Eight Good Styles
Genuine Calf --skin
Dark tan or black. Leather or
Neolin soles. English or broad toe.

7.50
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concentrating

A Saving of $2
on every pair

1204-06-0- 8

Market Street
t innlis a
feat to
fit feet"

Skirt

Half D. B.
Box

Blue or

several bundled of (lerinaus were sen
building defenses from tnaleilal taken
from the

ist of the Aleuse Amer-

icans lllosnes,
and "iv ry and are pushing north 'lhey
hsve ciossmI the river at manv points
'Ihire ale tin (Seimans on the west side
of the i lei In front of the
First Ann

PERSUING REPORTS U. S.
IN

Nov 8

tioops entered the Vilstoilc Fienclt city
of hednn nt 4 o clock aft
einoon (leneial in
his
Ml that poillou of the cltv west of the
Hlvei .Meuse was

In his list night (len-
eial tepoits that the 1'list
aimv Its east of
the Meuse the I'lfth Division and

(luard tioops from
and tnking the

heights ovei looking; and
other giouml nflei hind
against enemv

The fnnious Division inul
the First Division seized the
heights south nnd of tho Se
dan nnd the suburbs of thai titv west
of the Meuse the snld It
added that the entile letflon between
the Meuse and the 73iu Itlveis Iiiih now
been bv the Fiist armv In
coo with the l'tencli
I omth nrmv

The guns of l calibers b
he KlMt itnv since

1 now exceed -- 50 while a
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1029 MARKET STREET

THE OF

ARE HERE AT THE HILL STORE

Bun and
Save $5.00 $10.00

Wh pay mote, when out Mr. Hill makes it fot jou to
save money at this store!

All the best maV.es aie tepresented evety every
every pattern, every color.

Overcoats
Model Overcoat!

Waiat Fitted Overcoats.
Double Breasted Overcoats
Storm Ulsters
Convertible Collar Coats
Chesterfield Overcoats

Belted Coats
Full Back Coats
Velvet Collar Overcoats
English Fitted Overcoats
Single Breasted Coats
Tourist Overcoats

Black Coats
Novelty Overcoats

tallway emhaiikment
yesterday

ruptuted Hanaumout

Anicih.au

TROOPS ARE SEDAN

WiisIiIiirIoii, Atneilian

Wednesdnv
J'ershliig reported

(onimunlrjiie vesterday innmlni;

ottuplevl
communlri'ie

IVtshlnpr
cootlnueil offensive

Vitlonnl Wis-
consin Michigan

Hmndevllle
fighting

desperatel leslsting
Rainbow

(lejrulai)
southeast

statement

liberated
cooperation

captuied
Aineilcun

iffi

J.'.1

I

to
possible

exclusive clothing
model,

The Suits
Skirt Suits

Conservative
Panel Back Suits
2 -- button Suits
Stout Model Suits
Long Model Suits
Short Model Suits
English Model Suits
One-butto-n Suits
High Waisted Suits
Black Suits
Blue Serge Suits
Fancy Suits
AH Wanted Patterns

IB

I

lOOO Boys'
and Suits, at

The greatest values In town their equal cannot be had for less
tlnn $15.00. Made of good serviceable woolens in all the wanted styles
and colorings. Sizes up to 18 years. " ,

partial count of captured munitions
and material ahowa more than !0p0
machine guns, more than 6000 rifles,
seventy flvo trench mortnra and many
nntl tank guns.

(leneral Pershing also said mat a
leglmenl of American Infantry parthu-ila- rl

distinguished Itself In the final vic-

tories In llslv He had reference to
the 3tiil llrglment. Ohio Nallonal Army
troops The statement ioiiowb.

"I he First American Armj continued
Its nffmslve starting with a piecannus
footing on the east bank of the Meuse.
In a region of unusual nntiuai mnicul- -

nnd defended bv an enemy renuerea
hv the knowledge that theIllcs, north of Verdun were vital to

plan 'Iho Fifth Division, and rat-

ional (luard tioops from Wisconsin and
I Michigan einplojed In this operation,
had slowlv but steadily fought their

jwav throughout these davs of continu-
ous balllp In this region we now hold

the heights oveilook-In- g

Brandevllle three kilometers cast of'
llartimont, farm, and

Itliriice southeast lo the old line
The Halnbow Division nnd unit of

the First Division selred the heights
south and southeast of Sedan and lh

.submits of that city Ivlng on the west
bank of the Meuse 'I nc entire region
between the Meuse and the Bar has
now been liberated b the First Vmer- -

llran Aimv In close with
I the French Fourth Army

In the Woevre tho IroODV of our
Second Aimv have executed a number

'of hlghlv successful raids, entering tho

FeelatHome
Shoes that need no breaking

in, they fit from the
start, will make your feet feel
at home

The solt inner &ole will
allow the cunes of the feet
ample protection from bhock,
and a layer of cork not only
aids in shock absorption but
keeps out dampness as well.

In short, the Dr. A. Reed
Cushion Shoe protects the foot
from.the most unpleasant fea

tures of modern city life.

Not to be had in any stole in
Philadelphia except

CVmoNWOfs i

8 N. 13th St.
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matetial,

Model

Mixture

Slllon-Fontaln- e

because'

Store Open To-nig- ht

Saturday and Monday

Until 10 P. HI.

GREATEST STOCK0

Men's Overcoats
and Winter Suits

Tomorrow

Overcoats
Winter

burFeet

raiU

Suits
and

Ouercoals

Suits
and

Overcoats

Suits
. and

Overcoats

'P

enemy's lines and returning- - Vltr, fifty
prisoners.

The number of guns of alt caliber
taken bv the First American Army since
November I now exceeds 260 A par-
tial count of captured munitions and ma-
terial showed more than 200 machine
guns, over S000 rifles, seventv-Hv- e trench
mortals, inoie than atill-tnn- k pins, sev-ei- al

hundred thousand rounds of artll-ler- v

ammunition, nearl.v three million
lounds of small arms ammunition and
much othei material

"A regiment of American Infantry
particularly distinguished Itself In the
final victones in Italv"

Paris, Nov. nf part of
Sedan hv Ameilcau ttcops aroused kerti
s iiisraitiou m rarls because of the
historic Importance of the city and

. its association with the war of 1170.
tln-- A Ikon U. ,,. .. j.-- .. . ..,,, Km,, uini, me aovance oi ineAmerlrans Is believed In have hrn.irhf
about u strategic situation In which the i

Americans will be able greallj to harass
the lleimau itlreat I

(Aiminunion for Kpiilemir Dead
Vor the spiritual benefit of those who

died dm lug the recent epidemic, men nf
the Immaculate Conception Chuich
rhelten avenue and street,

will receive Hol Communion
at the 7 o clock mass next .Sundnj
memorial service will be held In the'
evening-- .
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Model
Picimed

A Personal Service
Ofttimcs the sclbction of

suitable gift is quite
Our competent salesmen

will be glad to you by
making appropriate sugges-
tions.

Christmas shopping
is urged. present our stock
is larger than ever before, of-

fering many gifts of and
silver, 'some of which cannot
be duplicated.

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
OIAMOVn MnHPHA.VT8-Ji:WHI.I!- H8 SU.VP.nSMlTHB

Hoods ttlecUd now reserved for Christinas delliery.

Outfitters to Women, Misses and Children

Eleventh ancl Market Streets
Philadelphia, New Voik, Pittsburgh,

E believe Red Cross
Shoes, the Best Women's

Shoes procurable today
Fashion, Quality aid Price
all considered.
When a big, live Women's Apparel
Store like Frank Seder put their
name behind a trademarked Shoe
you can bet your bottom dollar
that the limit of Shoe VALUE
must be in those Shoes.
When we advertise RED CROSS SHOES
we are mightily sure that they maintain that
Standard of Supreme VALUE demanded
of and given by this Plain People's Store
catering to Plain People.

we want more than thatt we want everybody to know about it and in as
short time as possible so we are going step out of the way; we are offering
for Saturday.
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Special Reductions
on two Popular Red Cross
Shoes' to introduce them
to all Philadelphia women..
Reduction 1 Women's $9.00

Red Cross Shoes
i

Pictured at the left: Button.
.Boot with Chestnut Tan Calf!
land wool fabric top; flexible
well solesj military heels. J

i

Reduction 2 Women's $9.00

Red Cross Shoes !

Piituied ut the light: Lace boot of mahog-
any tan calf with imitation wing tips and a
line fabnc Fawn top; walking heeli.

Important!

$6.95
S6.95
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$6.95

Pgd(hss5hoes
are sold and procurable in Philadelphia at

Outfitters to Women, Misses Children I

Eleventh and Market Streets
Philadelphia, New York, Pittsburgh

i

sjM Model
Pictured

only

and


